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MEDIA STATEMENT 
 

Fresno Unified Shares Altercation Between Former Principal and Student  

This morning, Superintendent Bob Nelson, alongside Fresno Police Chief Balderrama, shared 

more information regarding an altercation between a former principal and a student. 

Superintendent shared that on the morning of June 7th, the former principal of Wolters Elementary 

School, Brian Vollhardt, joined a small group of students having their breakfast. The former 

principal and a couple of staff members were working with an upset student. Instead of de-

escalating the situation, the former principal chose to aggressively shove the student down. 

 

Before Superintendent Nelson shared a thirty-second clip of the disturbing event, he warned 

viewers of the graphic and potentially triggering footage to be shown. He shared that the student 

involved is physically okay and has been provided emotional supports as needed since this incident 

was reported. Superintendent expressed that there is absolutely no excuse for this appalling 

behavior and this conduct is not tolerated at Fresno Unified. Superintendent Nelson then shared 

the thirty second clip of footage captured in the cafeteria that morning. 

 

Superintendent Nelson reiterated that the Fresno Unified School District does not tolerate this kind 

of conduct at any time and has no interest in retaining any employee who has engaged in such 

harmful behavior. He detailed the actions of the district, that as soon as the district became aware 

of this incident the following afternoon on June 8th, Mr. Vollhardt was placed on administrative 

leave and the district launched an investigation. The morning following, on June 9th, Human 

Resources reported the incident to both the Fresno Police Department and Child Protective 

Services. 

 

Following an investigation, the district initiated the disciplinary process against Mr. Vollhardt, 

during which Mr. Vollhardt resigned and is no longer an employee of Fresno Unified School 

District. The district also reported to all the necessary state agencies. 
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Superintendent Nelson went on to share that the district has been working to support the student 

and family since the incident and have learned lessons along the way. Superintendent shared the 

district’s commitment to continue learning and working to do best by the student and the family. 

He acknowledged that this footage being made public will likely bring added stress and pain to the 

student and family and asked for the media and community’s help in respecting the privacy of the 

student and family.  

 

Superintendent ended his remarks acknowledging the racial dynamics of this disturbing incident. 

He shared that while there has been no information to lead the district to believe this was a racially 

motivated altercation, the district is not blind to the fact that racial dynamics are always present. 

The district is also not blind to the fact that seeing this footage of a white principal aggressively 

shoving down a young African American boy is going to be triggering and potentially 

traumatizing, especially for our African American community. Superintendent offered support and 

encouraged students, families, and staff to reach out for help if they are struggling to process this 

footage. Superintendent Nelson then introduced Chief Paco Balderrama to discuss the Fresno 

Police Department’s investigation and subsequent charges submitted to the District Attorney.  

 

Link to thirty second clip of footage from the Wolters cafeteria 

Link to the full press conference recording 
 

 

Stay informed of Fresno Unified’s activities online: 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/747715828/afac28af41
https://video.ibm.com/recorded/132092566
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fchannels%2Ffresnounified&data=04%7C01%7CDiana.Diaz%40fresnounified.org%7C7743909fcf6641ad3fd808d9f87d535a%7C74c9008303c6453a801c9251cdd17eb8%7C0%7C0%7C637814039550149348%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GfJ8aW1t%2BS%2BqeqnP5uMEkYm8FX5NXoSoNa6%2BiN%2FbGC8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ffresnounifiedpage&data=04%7C01%7CDiana.Diaz%40fresnounified.org%7C7743909fcf6641ad3fd808d9f87d535a%7C74c9008303c6453a801c9251cdd17eb8%7C0%7C0%7C637814039550305572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MlvGLNsuSwojSFLNA9R2pgS6fInhX1%2FviumiQ7OSG7o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Ffresnounified&data=04%7C01%7CDiana.Diaz%40fresnounified.org%7C7743909fcf6641ad3fd808d9f87d535a%7C74c9008303c6453a801c9251cdd17eb8%7C0%7C0%7C637814039550305572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tUP1kEe9WBwTISTt7mQCTq8g3ftCvDSjMCz%2BdYCs1R8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flickr.com%2Fphotos%2Ffresnounified%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDiana.Diaz%40fresnounified.org%7C7743909fcf6641ad3fd808d9f87d535a%7C74c9008303c6453a801c9251cdd17eb8%7C0%7C0%7C637814039550305572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=68PNZ%2FMyugzmWs57tZW%2F4P4wxSTm0WM45Wwq44%2BdNEc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ffresnounified&data=04%7C01%7CDiana.Diaz%40fresnounified.org%7C7743909fcf6641ad3fd808d9f87d535a%7C74c9008303c6453a801c9251cdd17eb8%7C0%7C0%7C637814039550305572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5FScVas2bkICKxf8X0LfOc1ymLHQH%2Ffi%2F6wW6gYXgBU%3D&reserved=0

